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S O U T H E R N V A N Q U 
STETSON DEFEATS SOUTHERN 
AT THEIR OWN GAME 
SCORE—8-6. 
Bailey and Gee Stars In The 
Field of Action. 
What appeared to be the most 
thrilling foot ball battle ever staged 
in the State of Florida, was plaj^ed 
on Plant Field Thanksgiving Day, 
when the Big Green and White-
team met and conquered the Sou-
them aggregation, by a score of 
8 to 6. The game was the most 
interesting that has been afforded 
to the people of Tampa and nearby 
tomis. In fact, people from all 
over the State made it their busi-
ness to attend this clash. The 
enthusiasm that was displayed by 
the Stetsonians was beyond re-
proach. A band accompanied the 
squad and the "pepper" they in-
stalled in the men was very evi-
dent. 
The team as a whole fought 
like "tigers" and as far as quitting, 
they did not know the meaning 
of the word. Every man on the 
team gave the best that was in 
him, and that is all that could 
have been asked. Their work was 
a credit to the school in every 
possible way. They held their own 
from the beginning to the end. 
Barring some rough work, which, 
as a matter of fact, was begun by 
the Southem. crew,, the game 
brought out some good work, 
which gave the enthusiasts some-
thing to talk about in the future. 
The Green and White should have 
made no less than 20 points, but 
due to the several fumbles, and 
other reasons that are not worthy 
of discussing, she was prevented 
from ruiming up a larger score. 
The wind also proved costly. Bai-
ley, the most sensational player 
that ever donned a Stetson uni-
form, attempted four field goals, 
one of which was blocked, and the 
other three fell shy of the mark; 
this being due to the severity of 
the wind which carried the ball 
out of its course. With any luck 
at all our most honorable Glen 
Bailey would have registered three 
field goals. But at that we can 
not dwell on such a supposition 
and are willing to let the matter 
rest as the score indicates. 
Capt. Gee played one of the best 
games that the writer ever gazed 
upon, and his work will be long 
remembered by those who wit-
nessed the game. His work in 
this big game, as well as all season, 
stamp him as the best of tackles. 
His tackling was sure, his blocking 
perfect, and his offensive strength 
splendid. As a leader, he instills 
the men with the fighting spirit 
that is a credit to any team. All 
in all we take our hats off to Gee 
ôr the valiant services rendered 
to his team and to his school. 
Another man who created a 
sensation in Tampa was a young 
"lan that plays a half back; he 
IS exceptionally fast, has a good 
head, a good toe, good disposi-
tion, and is as slippery as an eel— 
n̂d this man is no other than 
'̂"•cn Bailey. His work should nev-
er be forgotten. He was a tower 
in himself. His ability as a foot 
•̂ all player made it possible for 
Stetson to wallop the Blue and 
^'hite. Everybody hearalded the 
said Glenolious as a wonder after 
IDELTA 
-^AW FRATERNITY 
New Members Entertain. 
STETSON FOOTBALL SQUAD 1916. 
the game. His punts averaged 
fifty yards, and on his shoulders 
fell the burden of the attack. 
His punting was sensational, and 
thru this fact alone did he do 
yeomen service to the Green and 
White. 
Russell White did himself jus-
tice and deserves a great deal 
of credit. He will be a tower of 
strength to Stetson next year. 
His ability to size up thewaakness 
was fine, but when he would call 
such plays that ordinarily would 
have worked, the line unfortu-
nately would not hold long enough 
I for them to be run off in good 
form. 
Rasco played one of the greatest 
games that a center could have 
played. His passes were perfect, 
and his offensive strength was very 
much in evidence. In the words 
of Hyer the Southem center, "That 
man Rasco is some bear." This is 
a credit to any foot ball player, 
especially when coming from an 
opponent. 
Rutherford did splendidly and 
deserves "heaps" of credit. Go 
I to 'em "Tax" LeMay did very 
well and will make Stetson a good 
man for next year. Todd vSmith 
was the proverbial Tiger in the 
line. He would fight snakes. A. 
Chalker at left tackle did credit-
'able work and held his own with 
the best man that Southem had 
in their line. F. Chalker also did 
good work- when he relieved his 
"Big Brother." 
The ends were well taken care 
of by Fenno, Brovming, Allen and 
Sherman. Fenno's work was of 
the best and nothing more could 
have been asked from that little 
demon. Allen did such good work 
that all his Tampa friends were 
pleased with his ability as a foot 
ball player. Browning was sub-
stituted for Allen and it was this 
young scrappy chap that tumed 
the tide of battle. He tackled 
Rast of the Southem eleven and 
threw him over for the safety, 
counting two points, the necessary 
amount to cast gloom upon the 
Southem contingent. ^ "Brow-
nie's" work stamps him as a 
comer, and it was only on account 
of his bad knee that he was with-
j drawn from the game. Sherman 
I also deserves much credit—after 
i relieving Fenno; "Bar Harbor" tore 
that Southem interference to shreds. 
Gardiner stuck to the ship until 
the finish, and altho he threw his 
knee out of place, he fought on 
gamely to the finish. 
Last, but not least, comes two 
of the most reliable backs we 
have, and they are no other than 
"Jimmy" Gross and "Hogey." Jim-
my tore off run after run and his 
catching of forward pfisses was the 
best seen on Plant Field this 
year. On the defense James saved 
a touch down when he overtook 
a Southem man and thus pre-
vented a touchdown. "Hogey" was 
there with the goods from the 
em man and sent him across for 
a safety, and two points, making 
a total of 8 points for Stetson 
and 6 for Southem. 
The line up was as follows: 
Stetson (8) Southem (6) 
Fenno.. L.E Brown 
A. Chalker.. L.T LoBean 
Rutherford L.G Toes 
Rasco C Hyers 
Smith R.G Crowley 
Gee, Capt R.T Wilson 
Allen R.E King 
White Q.B C. Fulton 
BaUey L.H.B B. Fulton 
Gross R.H.B.....Calvert,Cap 
Hodgden F.B Shank 
Score by quarters—15 minutes 
emper fidelis" was the legal 
maxim which the members of the 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity 
lived up to, when, on Tuesday 
evening last, the newly initiated 
members, Messrs. Gillman, Sher-
man, Berk and Pencke, gave their 
little entertainment, according to 
the tradition of the Fraternity, to 
the older members. Thanks to the 
chairman of the entertainment com-
mittee, Mr. Gillman, the affair 
was a complete success. Refresh-
ments were served in the balcony 
of Fowler & Clarkson's establish-
ment, after which the party attend-
ed the picture show. All the active 
members of the Fraternity were 




beginning. He tore up that South-
em line on divers occasions; he each: 
also played a good defensive game. 1 2 3 4 T 
"Hogey" was one of the men Stetson 6 0 2 0—8 
that played thm the whole game, Southem 0 0 0 6—6 
and this is quite a task when one Referee, Savarees; Umpire, Chit-
looks at the strenuousness of this tenden; Head Linesman, Freebum. 
^^^^- Touchdowns, Stetson, Bailey; 
MHler played a few minutes j^^^g; Safety, Rast. 
and did good work ^^dlile he was Substitutes-Stetson, LeMay for 
in the game. ' Lanky, m another R^^^erford, Sherman for Fenno, 
year, wHl be a sensation. Bromiing for Allen, C. F. Chalker 
The Stetson team made a hit f^^. A . Chalker, F. Chalker for 
in Tampa with everybody that Smith, Miller for Gross, Allen for 
saw the game. . Newspaper men Browning, 
praised the team and its work, Southem-Harvev for B. Ful-
especially in face of the fact that 
no foot ball was indulged in at 
Stetson last year. Short forward 
passes by White were a sensation. 
Long end runs were a feature 
of the Stetson play; and Stetson's 
off tackle plays were a dread to 
the Southem Eleven. 
ton, B. Fulton for Harvey, Rast 
for C. Fulton. 
o 
A GOOD SEND OFF. 
Under the leadership of Lew 
Barstow about a dozen students 
went to Cannons' Stables Wed-
Bailev scored Stetson's touch- •, • j j 
•'̂  ^ ^ ^ _ ^ .̂  . ^'nesday morning and secured a 
passenger transfer wagon and deco-
down and on the punt out the wind 
carried the ball out of Hogey's i ^^^^ -^ -^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^^^ 
reach, giving Stetson 6 pomts. ^^^ ^^^ gtetson Banners, and 
With but one and a half min-
utes to play, the Southem Crew 
got boisterous and began to make 
wild forward passes. All of them 
failed until the fourth down, when 
Shank threw a pass wild, not 
even looking where it was going 
and as luck would have it. King 
snatched the ball on the mn, 
and ran over for a touchdo^vn. 
Calvert failed to kick goal, giving 
Southem 6 points. 
In the third quarter Bailey tried 
for a field goal and the ball fell 
short, and as the ball stmck the 
ground, Rast, quarter back of 
the Southem Eleven grabbed the 
ball and attempted to mn with 
it when Browning nailed the South-
Pennants. These fellows puUed the 
vehicle up to Elizabeth Hall at 
11:45 A. M., where it was left 
imtil after dinner. The entire num-
ber of men students gathered ar-
ound it, the team was put in the 
hack and their luggage on top 
and then began the march to the 
depot. The City Band was in 
the lead and everybody was feeling 
joyful at the prospects of another 
victory for our Stetson. The eager-
ness to help pull the team was so 
great that all did not get the oppor-
tunity to assist. Songs, cheers 
and general shouts of victorious 
anticipation were continuous. When 
the station was reached more cheer-
ing followed until the whistle blew 
Patriotic services, under the aus-. 
pices of the local Daughters of 
the American Revolution, were 
conducted by Dr. Hulley at the 
Vespers last week. Music by the 
band was an important feature 
of the program. 
Following the scripture lesson 
Dr. Hulley read the story of "The 
Birthday of the American Flag," 
and Mary Hulley effectively re-
cited "How Old Glory Got Its 
Name." All present then united 
in singing "The Star Spangled 
Banner." 
The text, "So then ye are no 
more strangers and sojourners, but 
fellow citizens," was chosen by 
Dr. Hulley. The talk was pat-
riotic and inspiring. Dr. Hulley 
briefly related the founding of 
what is now the United States of 
America. He spoke of the Pil-
grims, their aims, their ideals, 
and what they accomplished. He 
told of the trials and hardships 
of the early colonists, and how 
they won out, establishing the 
foundation of one of the greatest 
nations the world has ever known. 
Dr. HuUey then described what 
the Fourth of July means to 
Americans, and how the North 
and South, East and West unite 
in the celebration of the nation's 
birthday. The talk was concluded 
by the reading of Henry Ward 
Beecher's "What Our Flag Means." 
Every person of a crowd that 
filled the chapel to capacity went 
away feelmg that he had heard 
one of the most worth while 
Vesper services of the year. 
o 
Roy Starbird, a last year's stu-
dent, was a recent visitor to De-
Land. 
Donald Conn was present at 
the Shriners meet in Orlando,-
Fla. 
for the departure. The band was 
put in the wagon on the return 
to town and fumished their steeds 
Mrith music to urge them on. 
This was one of the most spirited 
occasions that we have seen in 
many days and it shows that there 
is plenty of College spirit at Stet-
son if only a chance is given to 
make it evident. 
2 
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Tennis is once more opening 
for the regular toumament s and 
those who are interested in this 
sport should t ry if possible for the 
team. Last year great interest 
was manifested in this form of 
exercise and the s tudents not eli-
gible for football and the other 
sports should if possible come out 
for this. Every m a n has a chance; 
make it yours and win the tourna-
ment . 
Who made the remark they 
had never heard of Stetson ? Look 
around you and see the men 
who have. They come from every 
State in the Union, from for-
eign nations and their colonies. 
Must have heard of it some how 
to come here. 
The representative manner in 
which the s tudents have t u m e d 
out for the Stetson-Southern game 
is to be commended for the loy-
alty and spirit which is shown. 
Those who at tended at all the 
games which our team is to play 
are advance signs of the team 
which Stetson mus t necessarily 
have next year. With the able 
s tar t the team got this year and 
the manner it has redeemed itself 
here is the forewarning of the teams 
which are to come. Let those 
who were unable to a t tend the 
game a t T a m p a with Southem, 
come out on the home grounds 
when Southem plays the return 
game with Stetson. 
talent as portrayed in " Ind ian 
Summer," "Rooms to Let ," and 
"A Woman 's Wont . " 
Wi th the inauguration of the 
girls hockey club a new feature 
has been added to athletics at 
Stetson. This school should lead 
the State in a good hockey team 
and those girls who have no in-
clination for basket ball should 
t ry out for the hockey team. 
Tho the game as played in the 
Nor th on ice cannot be played 
here, practically the same prin-
cipals govem and the game being 
something out of̂  the usual line of 
athletics in t h e ' S o u t h the giris 
should be proud to s ta r t this 
movement toward hockey games 
as well as basket-ball. 
o 
GREEN ROOM CLUB 
PRESENTS DRAMA 
Strong Organization Wins Pra ise 
Special train, band and rooters 
for vStetson, what more need be 
done to show the inner feelings 
of the students for athletics? I t 
is a worthy showing in a worthy 
cause. 
Now tha t everyone has fought with 
turkey nightmares as the result 
of Thanksgiving Day, we are hop-
ing t ha t the Lord will let us get 
back our strength in t ime to pre-
pare for the exams in Decem-
ber. 
The able showing of the Green 
Room Club in presenting the short 
dramatic acts on November twen-
ty-fourth are bu t another recom-
mendation for this strong organi-
zation. The new orators and act-
resses carried out their parts to 
perfection. Of the older mem-
bers of the Green Room Club, 
their work is too well known 
and their s tandards of such high 
character to mention. As the re-
sult of earnest effort and untiring 
coaching on the par t of Professor 
Stover the Green Room Club can 
well be proud of the results of their 
On Thursday of last week the 
Green Room Club presented in 
the Auditorium the first plays of 
the year. 
Ear ly in the evening all of the 
seats were taken by the s tudents 
and townspeople who know the 
ability displayed by the Club in 
former years and who.se loyalty 
in a t tending these plays are bu t 
an expression of the high regard 
and the earnest work tha t the 
Green Room Club has always 
displayed. 
The Dramat ic Club had an 
orchestra in a t tendance who ren-
dered several selections before the 
curtain was drawn on the first 
act. 
The first act of the three act 
dramas was entitled "Rooms to 
Let . " The scene showed the 
sitting room and two college boys 
in the home of the landlady, 
Mrs. Smythes. After forty-five 
minutes of laughs everyone re-
gretted the lowering of the cur-
tain on the first act. The cast 
of characters was as follows: 
Mrs. Smythe—Helen Parker. 
Dick Rush—W. B. Smith. 
Tom Warren—'Garland Hale. 
Bet ty Breeze—Mildred Browm. 
Madge Wales—Jean Eggleston. 
Mat i lda Judd—Rose Nowell. 
Jer ry—R. D. Conn. 
Smith and Hale carried their 
par ts exceedingly well and too 
much praise for the ladies in the 
cast cannot be given. 
The second act was entitled 
"Indian Summer." The act opened 
in a more serious vein than "Rooms 
to Let ," bu t the clever plot car-
ried through with Mr. Howard 
Hodgden playing the lead brought 
the audience from serious glances 
into happy smiles again. Mr. Hod-
gden is to be highly praised for 
the portraying in such "life 
like" style the aged Monsieur 
Briqueville. The cast in this act 
was: 
Adrienne—Julia S. Church. 




Servant—Katherine Wit ty . 
"A Woman 's W o n t " started the 
audience once more into spasms 
of mir th a t the intricate positions 
in maintaining "man 's right the 
men of the cast found themsel-
ves. Mr. Pencke starred beyond 
a doubt in the roll of "wai ter" while 
Mary Hulley as "Lucy" in refusing 
to bow to the dictates of man 
started the laughable plot. From 
one fight to another the play 
proceeded until "proud m a n " was 
brought to beg for forgiveness. 
The cast was: 
Lucy—Marry Hulley. 
James—Wilhelm Pencke. 
Henry Harford—Glenn Bailey. 
Jessy Harford—Mercedes Pow-
ell. 
Mrs. Harwood—Helen Ake. 
SODA 
F O W L E R ' S 
ICE CREAM - CIGARS 
NUNNALLYS CANDY 
We Cater to the Students 
CUT FLOWERS 
We are now carrying a regular stock of 
r.OSES, CARNATIONS, VIOLETS and other flowers in season. 
We will have a fine assortment of 
AZALEAS, CYCLAMEN, PRIMULAS and other flowering plants 
for Christmas. 
CURREY, The Florist Phone 30 Oakland Ave. 
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
J. T. CAIRNS^^ 
- ARCHITECT -
Office 207 Dreka Building 
Mr. Harwood—Thomas Mcl lva-
ine. 
' Glenn Bailey was as much at 
home on the stage as when he is 
wanning touch downs for Stet-
son and his able manner in carry-
ing th ru the character of Henry 
Harford shows his dramat ic ability 
among the students of the Uni-
versit^^ 
The orchestra played selections 
between the acts and apprecia-
tion of their kindness in playing 
for the Club is given here. 
o 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT OPENS 
Everyone in Line. 
The men 's singles tennis tourna-
men t begins Tuesday afternoon 
of December 5 and every male 
s tudent wishing to enter the t o u m -
ament is requested to see Gilbert 
Moore or Douglas Roseborough 
immediately 
The drawing will take place 
on Monday and the first matches 
wall occur on Tuesday afternoon. 
Twenty-five cents is the fee for 
entry which money will be used 
to purchase tennis balls. 
Let all the tennis players of 
the men come out and make a 
good tournament . Don ' t forget 
your quarter and the date— Dec. 
5 . • ' 
o 
"F re shman" Prestwood was un-
able to a t tend the game a t Winter 
Park vSaturday. I t is s tated t ha t a 
sophomore took his seat in the car 
away from him. 




Columbia Pic tures Corpn. P r e s e n t s 
the Peer less Little Star 
''VIOLA DANA" 
In Five Acts of Exquisite Photoplay 
' 'THE LIGHT OF 
HAPPINESS" 
A M e t r o 
TUESDAY 
William A. Brady P r e s e n t s 
MOLLIE KING AND 
ARTHUR ASHLEY 
in 
"THE SUMMER GIRL" 
A Fantasticial Farce Comedy di-
rect by Edwin August 
A World Pic ture , Brady M a d e 
WEDNESDAY 
Famous Players , Daniel Frohman, 
presents 
PAULINE FREDERICK 
In a Forceful Primitive Char ctiza-
tion as 
"NANETTE OF TH 1 
WILDS" 
A new one, only nine days old 
THE GIFT SHOP 
CANDIES - SOUVENIRS 
NOVELTIES 
Fisher Buildmg 
W E L C O M E 
to Friends of the University 
THE LEXINGTON 
DeLand, Florida 
A New House. Heated by Steam. 
J. S. ROGERS 
Real Estate Insurance 
Loans 
Rooms 1 and 2 Founta in Building 
Phone No. 51. DeLand, Fla. 
MURRAY SAMS 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
Will Practice in State and Federal Courts 
DeLand Piano & Music Co. 
(Bushnell's Music Store) ! 
For the Latest Music, Strings, 
and Musical Sundries 
We are musicians and know your needs 
J. E. ALEXANDER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Will practice in State and Federal Courts 
Office over Fountain's Store 
LANDIS, F I S l T & l l U L r 
Attorneys at Law 
Practice in All State and Federal Courts. 
Civil or Criminal Business Given Careful 
Attention. 
PHONE 100 
w. s. TAYLORT 
DENTIST 
Over Fisher's Drug Store 
I. A. STEWART TOM STEWART 
STEWART & STEWART 
Lawyers and Notaries Public 
Practice in State and Federal Courts 
Abstracts examined and titles passed up-
on. All matters given careful attention, 
DeLand, Florida 
ARTHUR G. HAMLIN ROYAL P. HAMLIN 
J. P. SIMMONS 
HAMLIN & HAMLIN 
Attorneys and 
Counsellors at Law 
DeLAND FLORIDA 
The Abstract Company 
(INCORPORATED) 
GRANT BLY, Pres., Attorney at Law 
Special a t tent ion given to perfecting 
land and conveyancing. 
DeLand, Florida 
WALTER G. WALKER 
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 
Dreka Building 
DeLand - Florida 
GUS SCHURR'S 
Barber Shop 
Run no risks, have your ko-
dak views developed and 
printed at 
Gardner's Studio 
ALL FILMS DEVELOPED FREE OF CHARGE 
NO MATTER WHERE PURCHASED 
F. G. BRILL 
17 N. BOULEVARD 
Fine Writing Paper and 
Correspondence Cards 
Also, Notions of all kinds 
Goods Shown With Pleasure 
WANTED 
We have part time work 
which would prove profitable 
to schoolman who has time 
to spare. 
GOULD-WOOTTEN CO. 
First National Bank Bld'g. 
SILAS B. WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Better to be safe than to be sorry. 
Insure with us and you are sure to be safe. 
O F F I C E m T E L E G R A P H OFFICE 
DR. VOORHIS 
- DENTIST-
f 8:30 to 12:00 
Office Hours -l 
[1:30 to 4:30 
I Stetson Calendar! 
—SUNDAY— 
Vespers, 4:00 P. M. 
Dr. A. Pflueger 
OSTEOPATH 
Room 209-211 Dreka Building 
D eLand, - Florida 
—MONDAY— 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity. 
—TUESDAY— 
Collegiate Board, 1:00 P. M. 
Der Deutsche Verein, 7:30 P. M. 
LeCercle Francais, 7:30 P. M. 
Krucible Klub, 6:30 P. M. 
—WEDNESDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 12:45 
De'ta Delta Delta 
Pi Beta Phi 
Phi Beta Psi 
Phi Kappa Delta 
Sigma Nu 
—THURSDAY— 
Y. W. C. A., 4:00 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A., 6:45 P . M . 
—FRIDAY— 
Vesper Choir, 1:00 P.M. 
'Varsity Club, 6:30 P. M. 
Eusophian Literary Society, 6:30 P. M. 
Stetson Literary Society, 7:30 P. M. 
Kent Club, 6:30 P. M. 
DR. PEARL M. RYAN 
OSTEOPATH 
Room No. 223 Dreka Building 
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 12 M.. 2 to 4 P. M. 
DELAND, FLORIDA 
L. C. INGRAM, l O T 
Practice Limited 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Office in Dreka Building 
—SATURDAY— 
Social Hour, 6:00 to 8:00 P. M. 
All The Students 
Are cordially invited to 
m a k e our store their head-
quar te r s . 
Cordially yours, 
W. A. Allen & Co. 
T H E BUSY STORE 
Next to Postoffice 
THE STETSOX WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
\ru. ^e^XaJUL J f e r e ^ I ^ O H UTERARY SOCIETY 
DRUGS and STATIONERY 
KODAKS 
gUYLER S CAiro iES 
Tennis Supplies 
(J. W. FISHER DRUS CO. 
F O A R B ' S 
Pry Goods, Notions, Ladies' 
and Children'̂ s Ready-to-wear 






Expert Shoe R ^ a k i n z 2 , - = 'Kz::,& 
YmiWaiz 
W o m e n Biscniissed. 
ig t o t h e la te anrival of t he 
litarajn.-' Society eews i t 
w a s impQssMe t o piaUish i t last 
week. T h e fdllowmg; pTOgram was 
givem a t t h e meetieg; F r iday might. 
NoiTHmlber 2 4 ; 
Womeini was t he leading sub-
jeet ta lked ttpooi b y t h e Li t So-
ciety a t this meetiinig;. Dcsncas WSl-
y a i d gave a five mmiate t a lk 
cam "ScMBe <rf t l ie d i e a t Wcjmeini of 
tine Bay."" Miss L u d l e T t o r p e 
^ v e a ledtatiofiii a n d a A o i t 
was givem fey Liiicv 
EUSOPHIAM 
U T E R A R Y SOCIETY. 
Gfllbeirt 
T h e eveoimg was. 
ReadlYed t h a t TOosmem shmold haxe 
tot-
rftiv^ was preseni 
W«sk Called ior J 
MBOME 
r,ans(£ 
Kimtt^ while th* ^ __ 
held b y Mildred JohmsDm amd i d a e 
Adtanayd.. 
T h e jimdges,, Diiomi GoxoidwiinL Kei th 
He iee amd O y a t t Lewis, decided 
imaifirimottiisiy in faTior of t h e niega-
T h e EttsopMan Literary Societ\-
hdld i t s ir^Tuilar meeting Fridav, 
NoY. 24, ill t h e Camiegie Lahrair . 
After t h e meet ing was c a l e d t o 
order and the imimites of t h e last S I G M A HUT FRATERHTTY. 
meet ing were read, a Thamkgiving | 
pmogram was given- This conisisted j| T h e Sigma Nn Fiatenaitty am-
of " T h e Story of t h e Origin of jlmcwmces uhe initiatiOTi cf Fierrar 
T h a n k s ^ T n g D a y , " told vary in-JiGee and 
terestmngly b y Main.- Reed. T h e n 
a Thanksgiving Solo b y 
Sholtz. Frances Straw was 
c a l e d upon t o give " T h e Es tempo-
laneouis," whkrh was responded t o 
well. A Thanksgiving storv was 
then told b y Hdlen Carmine, whidii iand 
intemested the naembeirs greatly amd ii oas. 
m a d e n s f ed t h a t ' Thank^ivingl l 
was coanoimg in a very short t ime. 
Fine Clothes - Fine Furnishings 
Fine Shoes - Moderate Prices 
V. M. FOUNTAm CO. 
Cmnray. 
Ptedge i l e d w i n Peek of the 
S ^ p i a X n Firaitanmity h a s presomtedl 
t he Del ta Mm Qhapter wi th a 
m 
atemiity npom iu -
t e rmtv cdl-i 
^Ashby-^f-Lexicon- _̂  
AR.R.OW 
COLLARS 
' 5 :-ts. tsar..-. £ 'i-r ' 0 c^s.. 
;'V 
s sttomr was ay a paper 
Webs te r a n d O a i a cm "Greatest Canses for Thanks-
giving in Anaerica att Pra^amt," b y 
JAPAMESE BAZAAR. 
DREKA'S E A S I L : : ^ : ^ ! 
'^m cuss PRINTING 
The Recora yiiiee 
Bctule\ard PfcfflBC 7 8 
I T h e snbject was t h e n t h iown 
ii cipem t o nine honse a n d a geoeiral 
iû iZTQissBsm w a s mmcliL enjoyed b v 
.r-ii paresemt. 
I! Miss Kather ine Leisher then gave 
jj """My fevorite w m n a i im historv."" 






Y_ W.. C. A„ w i l hofld a 
jjjapamese Bazaar Sattiuuntiay,, Dec-
2nd., a t Chandoim 
3 t o S P . M 
mas Japiamese cantdly, 
OQCJOffl 
pjpogiram was d o ^ d wi th a 
^ v i m g Pcem, given im a 
leasiinig amd at t ract ive waiv 
;ls. 
framw cfflie 
T h e pinogjram dnrimg the evening 
it thfi 
jeet.. Le t every mm 
m a fflneat sncoess.. 
fce 
I^EPi whotrave! nljont. 
lYPEWRITER FOR SALE 
RemiH;^'" - n ! » : . 5 
See WM. J. GARDIHER 
FhiSappa Delta House 
' GIIBZ'RT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
in in HI 1.1 k irr 
palding' 




wQlb tike "Tmniuli 1:1 
» ! AnsoKfii gi^sess ss TLnrrj —'...^. -..::^-
o&BS. — CMsdbsse sant on: cetgiEst;. 
A. c spAUMPfi £ vmas.-
134-12S !KK»ani Sit. HfewTanffc 
Piositdkn 
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Age Hei^it t Wdigjht Addiess 
20 5^4 laO West Pa lm Beach, FDa„ 

















m S-2 179* 
22 5K10J-2 1*"5 
IS 5- i 151 
m 5-11 155 
21 5-11 156 
22 5-1014 1-50 
22 S-IOJ-̂  165 
21 5-9Ji 15a; 
S 5 ^ 1^5 
IS anil 140 
17 5-7 170 
2i 5^^ 145 
19 5-llM 155 
21 © l'/2 
TareEiitojnnn),. Panm.. 
Coltinnnilhia, S.. C. 
Tampa,, F la . I 
Miiamni, Fla . 
DfeLamd,. Fla . 
Cedar MspoH- IfowaL-
DeLaimdL. Flat. 
Ba r Haiftwar,, M e . 
Hear f s , Fla-
BeLffimd,. FTk.. 
Atanoara,, HL. 
F t . Pface,. FEa. 
Dtel[jand,. FFa. 
„ „ .^. P a i t i s h a l imnnmm&d m ^ " " ^ fenOW t l i e ha£±» t h a t 
Winte r PaiHk after t h e .game Satrar- ii*©1f* a r e W C a n i l g -
d a y tmitil the mmidmigfot tiraim.. Why? 
Timoii wM. 
wm 
ifloil Albrittcoam sta tes t ha t his 
t(Q»D)th femrfn is aSaanait ^nme:,, 
as fe' (cammst g ^ alomig withsorait 
1 am antidle Ine is la ismg flssme 
is nasal misginlher.. E v o a 
we camDMSt leaist aslkmg at 
hirinm whether he-
enBE«Mira^dL. 
S T E I S O M S . 
m. tine sttnane €s£ Use lesd: 
XlLe S r E l S O M i s 
—aj— 
IIOQIIS aaiiiLpuiaJiin^^ w e l l 
TemiEDey IDteamê  was a wedk emcdi 
v i a t o r im SamSoiird last 
W e fiairgot t® nEeTnitiiQffli t h a t Gar-
^semt t h e w^A "emi im 
j 
Thm sifflKt «^ tine prcigramii is Ifflnd-'; K E A D J U S I M E I T 
AptoIogEse.. 
X e i JcEffis,, a Phi K a p ahimamos 
Q£ Ja£feainivllk.v was a wedk-erDd 
v ^ t e r a t t h e PM K a p tonraise last 
JOHM B. STETSOW CO. 
P h i ] a d e ] ] i ] i ] a 
WE HAVE JUST THE HAT 
YottWantat :r.r -rcr 
TcmWant :: P i j 
MRS. W. D. 
POSTAL K A I E S 
'iltllllllllll]|l]|!![;i|[!l!llllllll!l|i|ii:illrlll|i|llfflililll(illii;i(fllllin«;ill!] 
H O T E L 
COLLECEARMS 
B e ILAfl*:©^ FlU3'ISliiaA„ 
'ivintermonia: ott-.e^'janti^iir ttie 
SErCEii. :pc£C of• tLe: Smdr,- N e w 
iS Hrie- Coif Caursp, Tfflniisv. ,,, 
Ridks: a n i KiCjlarius-, Hotel. ]|| 
I Ciillp^e .AiTOBs ic noteji irir its 
•^^i lF&es^.«_. E]Eialc& it^raraj^s: 
'̂̂ !;iiii;;:illi;i:ii;:!iiiitsifii;;i;iiliil(lllilKi;ililillilillllUlfllllJ|]i;ill 
Qgeas Jiaiutai> Bgfc. 
ling Mffiire amthra^aanm t o t h e l t e r - | 
a r v societty.- 1: 
T h e miE3niii)©rs fedl i^iat theyi^ T h e ways ace msiw being grea'sed 
i r e sectErfmg trawe .̂ toflid (orat &€ for t h e lammehimg rf t i e maQwaniiiaxt 
m e sffioety' timm eTef Ihefaire im for t l ie leadjmatcEEQnit rf piostel 
itis iraatorvJ Eveinr^iEe is wdfcomed mates im tise m o t ^ss ia i i rf Com-
B<Iac says t h e gnrls ^ t '''"tsnii-
Me'"' iea&OTS i£ Ike happeaus w> 
a & t e w i th soime mse: dis 
; that Que.. I t s awfudl t& he p©patt-
lar.. 
tO) 
T A K E ISi 0 I I C E STETSOW 
This pEiofofam was t& liffî te-
Hp) im tJiie fest gessaod 
btart h a d t(Q.' Ihe defenredi Gam ac--







Veets All Xraiiis 
Piiuiies 326-110 
""Wfer Bas iM>t t&e Fmiveirsity 
ja T f e c i ^ i i m i g : ^sraie setedWbdi?'" 
'"Mgwr DOEEefii &ms&wl dbes t h e 
i^ijElIty eserr.T>^̂ - m tiie Athletisc-
Aagfidatfemr 
"CoGEEtfisy aLwa-VE—wiietEar tlie^ 
a t f e r se&adi fe a mesnfcar rf t b e 
S.- I.. A . A- ©r naoit.- Stetsfm was 
mfflrely asfefcg- FEoarwfe fer a ^nsne.-''' 
' -The fttiaijfaEE bcjdb' fe ""ESOT"' tEu, 
gro for a gsmse wMu Ss^i^em o a 
j-Etari3^^riii^Dfe;y.. I[trB<aofe<dbes 
'm^ii: p lky SteSaon- Giai t±fe dace- th& 
stodkiaa:'' laseEr ( ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^^^^^ 
WIOT-.. SoiEie m a x hawr o a t 6ee® 
Thes&- 3X& t&& sesiiE esptrisas-EQcis 
rf neat F la tnfe attEdJeata.- TBe^r 
aare: tfie- frfea^cfe rf ^^^csim,. aiid w e 
ajrgr t&air fefends sefacM.- WliGfe t&e 
reTatariCS £oaM fee escsfelHsfiai W T & 
tlie *r.crdeat3^.- Tscct wfisBJt's i f e Modk-
ffl<r pexfepu:- W^©- G(3crKmIs Flbr-
ILTrDde IDfem BBacfesr w ^ a w a y 
for a few cdkys las t weeEc. 
" T H E 
li t i i . . 
SdlKADC)-."'' IDfaasaDfier 
a Ibffiat t r i p t h e (other aftarnBaeam 
dkOTOT t&e St.- Jrfnms l iver amd 
eojinmmg; toek; hjnofe (ome rf tlteinr 
inars.- Afijer padeSimg: a&oart three-
mifes w i t h a hinnfeani (oaar and. ^Kanrc 
..J, ^ .. _r 'dnsnarnies: rf ever reacdtiwrc Jiser-
CQicmnit ot ©QiiiSDdiaratEom irgqpiirect i -̂  ^ ^ „ 
„ -T- (TV- ,T - 'efflOiirdi agaiH t h e p a r t v ware r e ^ 
/ ' ^ ' J, ^Tiu ^ -^ ^icnEd Ta^ '•'•ITiiidfe Bulb Walters 
Bias beemdispQsedlrf t tecQinmit tees ' ^ ^ 1 , •• -, . ^ - _. .. 
.: , - T̂ j ^ WIIE& t©ij!Ked tmsm Bm wTith M K i ^ ^ 
are pcepareci t o t a k e mp.: tSie mafctjar ; 
rf p t e m g : tEne variscES p.QstaE r a t e s ' ' 
ajrt a rmoiire- eqaffitaye Ihasfe.. 
A zOTie sjstemiL rf ra tes for 
seo&mdi d a s s miattsr ® laeriig p-inromi-
loaiifitlhr Hrged t o t a k e t t e plaos of 
: t t e pGesent i a t ra tes wfektE were 
as^topted mead^ fiocty years a ^ -
T t e pceaenrt caifce has finr smam 
tiicne- he&a reganie^ a s a dHsETHnai-
mataoTL a g a m ^ t t e mewspaipes im 
•hmx: rf t t e g E 5 ^ astisnaL inaga-
ziiiies.. L i f e t t e paccet post c t e 
p-oap<a^ji zone ra tes wotaid: b e basc^di 
o n t t e loigCfii rf t t e teoL. 
T t e pdstaE ccmitinBiEtees h a s e beem 
^lesfeged b ^ p^astnHEK beairiiig miL-
llSiTHasrfmarnesanjdisE^reral hcnrafeai 
tjtera^nai fetcani; firDin: tmeEOTiiaaE 
iCTTgrcT̂  a rgaiTascmeat rf piastaEj 
cent fetter p c a ^ : ^ - ^ anrvey rfj 
dissDE diaiigs.'s wfQl b e m a d e m t te-
V2rii5ns ra tes ta- peEnaa: t t e .sraaatrag^ 
rf 3, Que <Z£nz ra£e Qix BocaL J d i u e r y 
fectera iin t t e msEtx siSffim. rf C a n -
Take Care of Yetsr ?Mm 
Fianco-Amer:: ;.r- " 17 
ASfflfflfflyfeirEfffficylSeea :: •-:; r.L.dc 
Mrs Ada D- C:.': 7 
'SSiss.. BunfliDst's Store 
Come 
L/et BS lie]^ yon seHecl 
STYLISH WMIER HAT 
aod otfie: ""----:!3g ApfHuel 
].'. A- Bambill 
W. D. HATHES 
Pluxine 4i: DffiTiafiiflB„ FBa. 
CAMPBEIX BROS. 
igti Bratle Havana C i p n 
MATAMA. C E H O M J E S 
B e L A M P CMIiB 
FOR s;Am, 
^<3"1ilin ami Case 
" -- ?tetiEixLais See 






EzerytMmg Tm EM,. Tm WemF^ Tm Us^ 
AIIIIT6 D e i i c a o ^ f ciar liSoose 
— > 
f̂ ^ HfUpiy^PlMIIP fBtSHnWr 
p̂ tCTSOEE xmk Eos c d i ^ u® I K - G. A. DREKA & COMPANY 
THE STETSON WEEKLY COLLEGIATE 
DRUGS Y. W. C. A. 
PHONE 108 NIGHT PHONE 164 
Bracey Drug Co. 
F. n, DeHUY & sons 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
For over 43 year.s the name DeHuy has stood for Quality in Jewelry 
"Blue Ridge Meeting." 
A.H.Woodall, Fine Groceries 
EVERYTHING THE BEST FOR QUICK 
LUNCHES, PICNICS, ETC. PROMPT 
DELIVERY. .-. PHONES 79 and 32 
DeLAND 
DELPICO 
DeLand made electricity. It spells SERVICE 
DeLand made ice with pure distilled water from 
one of the best wells in Volusia county 
DeLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER & ICE CO. 
J. F. ALLEN FURNITURE COMPANY 
T̂he Home of Dependable Goods' Since 1882 
'Furniture, House Furnishings, Picture Frames and Wall Paper 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Day Phone DeLand Night Phone 
62 Fla. 228 
THE DELAND DAILY NEWS 
will be delivered to you at any of the dormitories or any-
where in city limits every afternoon every day in the 
week for 15 cents a week. 
TO-DAY'S NEWS TO-DAY 
International, National, State, Local and University News. 
Phone 50 or Write DeLand Daily News. 
The Y. W. C. A. held a very 
interesting meeting last Thursday 
afternoon. The meeting was in 
charge of June Elliott and the 
girls who attended the Y. W. C. 
A. Conference at Blue Ridge, N. 
C. last year and the preceding 
year, contributed to the program. 
Reports from the conference were 
given in an informal way. The 
girls endeavored to show the other 
girls what they saw, heard and 
felt at Blue Ridge. 
The trip to Blue Ridge was told 
of by Mary Walters. 
June Elliott presented the good 
times at Blue Ridge such as Moun-
tain Climbing, Tennis, Basket Ball 
and Swimming, each one being 
represented by two girls who ap-
peared in their costumes for "Their 
Good Times." There is real fun 
at Blue Ridge. Ar the sound of 
the bugle the girls assembled around 
the dinner table, and the spirit 
that is in the dining hall at Blue 
Ridge was sho^^ l̂ there. 
Lena Lofquist then told what 
the Conference meant to her. The 
last number on the program was 
the religious phase of Blue Ridge, 
given by Flossie Mathews. Several 
conference songs were sung. It is 
hoped that several girls will attend 
the conference this next vear. 
o ^ 
KENT LAW CLUB. 
R E E V E & HOWARD 
Pennants JEWELRY AND STATIONERY Stetson Jewelry 
Kodaks, Films—Developing and Printing 
DeLand, Florida Next Volusia County Bank 
Volusia County Bank 
CAPITAL .-. .-. $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $115,000 
OLDEST BANK IN VOLUSIA COUNTY 
Fourth Oldest State Bank in Florida 
Will be glad to be of service to you 
A. D. McBRIDE, President 
R. H. BOYD, Assistant Cashier 
S. A. WOOD, Cashier 
E. L. MICKLE, Teller 
CANNONS' AUTO SERVICE 
Meets all Trains Day and Night. Phone 3. Cannons' Garage 
ALL CITY TRIPS 25 CENTS 
All New Cars. Careful Drivers. Special Rates to all Stetson Students 
TT AVING received my fall and winter stock, I now con-
•*!• sider it the most complete and varied line ever brought 
to this market and I respectfully invite my Stetson friends 
and patrons to call and make a personal inspection. 
My watch repair and optical department are under the mo.st. competent and 
h-killful management, and all work is strictly guaranteed. 
J. F , AljiZ4E3¥, J e w e l e r iR Optician 
We Have Just What You Want ^ 
JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY 
LINCOLN HOLLEY, Ph.D., Litt.D., LL.D. DeLand, Florida 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Courses lead 
ing to the degree of Master of Arts and Sciences. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL AJiTS FOR MEN—16 Carnegie units required for admission. 
Twenty-one departments in all. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean, separate dormitories 
for women, and a separate gymnasium. 10 Carnegie units. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B. degree. Graduates admitted to 
practice in Florida without examination. 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil. Mechanical, Electrical and Chem-
ical engineering leading to degrees. 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers, strong normal courses 
and special teachers' courses. 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS—Besides Banking, Book-keeping. Accounting, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance. 
THE ACADEMY—Sixteen units for graduation. Prepares for Harvard, Yale, Princeton, 
Chicago and all high grade colleges. 
THE SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL ARTS—For boys and young men desiring manual train-
ing, mechanical drawing, &c. 
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony 
and chorus work. 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS—Free hand and life drawing. Painting in oil, water color, 
pastel, &c. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO 
1. The Preliminary Course in Agriculture—Botany, B'ology, Organic and Inorganic Chem-
istry, qualitative and quantitative analysis. Agricultural Chemistry, M'neralogy, 
Geology, &c. 
2. The Pre-Medical Course—Phys'ology, Biology. Anatomy, Bacteriology, Histology, 
Zoology, Botany. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemi.stry, Qualitative and Quan-
titative Chemistry. 
3. The Course for Religious Workers—In Biblical Literature. History, English, Psychology. 
Pedagogy, Ethics, Logic and Theism. 
Owing to the plays presented 
by the Green Room Club on Friday 
night the Kent Club postponed 
its regular meeting until Friday, 
December 1. The regular meeting] 
and program will be given at this 
time. j 
O I 
STETSON LITERARY SOCIETY 
LaFrance Shoes and 
Phoenix Hose 
for Ladies 
READ & DENNY 
Outfitters to Men 
A constantly growing bank account stimulates to higher 
efforts and lays securely the foundation of prosperity. 
Ih ink it over in all seriousness, and exercise your better 
judgment. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DeLand, Florida 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Insecticides — Spraying Machines 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
Jacksonville, Florida 
Because of the play which was 
I given last Friday night, the meeting 
of Stetson Lit was held at six-
thirty. The efforts to have a 
scientific program were well car-
ried out. 
The life and works o (Thomas 
Edison—Keith Heine. 
Current Events in the Scientific 
World.—Dion Goodum. 
Debate—Resolved that the study 
of a Scientific course is of more 






The judges, Dewey Johnson, Miss 
Stephens and Floyd Murray, de-





TATE'S PRESSING CLUB 
Cleaning • Pressing - Dyeing - Repairing 
Ladies' Garments a Specialty 
Ask for Club Rates Phone 345 
Your Opportunity 
Have your monogram or the insignia of your 
Fraternity on your private brand of cigarettes. 
Free of Charge 
with your order of 200 cigarettes $2.00, $1.80 
or $3.00 per hundred. 
PUPULIDY BROTHERS 
90 Nassau Street New York City 
Agents Wanted 
BOND LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS 
AGENTS 
Paroid ;Raofing 
King's Windsor Plaster 
Georgia Clay Brick 







The Varsity Club was called 
to order by Vice President Bugg, 
President Lofquist being absent. 
A short business session was held, 
reports from several committees 
being given at this time. It was 
decided by the club to hold the 
I Open Meeting on Frida}^ evening, 
I Dec. 8, 1916. The following pro-
' gram was then rendered by several 
I members of the club. 








The Oration on "Spartacus speech 
to the Gladiators," by Mr. Zeigler 
was greatly enjoyed by the club 
and was one of the best orations 
ever given before the club. 
o 
Wayne C. Gillman's mustache 
is doing nicely. Hurrah for Wil-
31!son. 
SENIORS 
'" Caps and Gowns 
See W. A. Pattishall 
Show Your College 
Spirit by Supporting YOUR College Paper 
Subscriptions taken on the campus by the business manager 
or Sara Chase 
Dud Rutherford 
Charles Crim 
Alumni mail subscriptions to the busmess manager. 
N. COURY 





First-class Chinese Laundry 
West Rich Avenue 
DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Next to City Water Works 
MEET ME AT THE 
Dayliglit Restaurant 
Where the Varsity men stop 
Regular Meals. Short Orders. Sanitary Service 
J. T. GEKAS, Proprietor 
